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JCharglng to See Wasltlhgtptfs

,8me Opposed, Though Of-- "

flcidl Defehds It

NECESSARY, HE- - DECLARES

Br GKOItGK NOX McCAIN
Washington. Mny 20, fho flngs of

Mount Vernon arc nt
OhleC Justice White, 'chairman of

tin Aflrlsory Committee' of tho Ladles'
Association, lies dead In Washington.

It was hi assurance to, tho nssocla
tlon that their title to George Wash-
ington's mansion and estate was Incon-

testable that gave the women such
in their position.

There ,ls, And, another 'unique
inrle to this" determined attempt to get
loldtof Mount Vernon,. cut. out tho'ad-- V

I, mission fec'nnd make. It free to all.tho

It Js the distinctive air of femininity,
11' if It' can bo designated, that

I'.HThe fact overlooked that this is due
to,tho. soi'ini cuaractcristics or anotuer
stir) rust ceneratlon.

"Mount Vernon Ladles' Association"Ii la the charter name. It, Is everywhere
mpoaslzed. ho pUDllcanonn of the

association even emphasise the
"ladles' Idea.

The new ngp with Its emphasis on
the word "woman" Instead of "ladies"
has perhaps, every thing to do with this.

At any rate it is not essential to the
question and does not rise above tho
dignify of ouibblo.

$200,000 Reserve Fund
"The ladles have done memorable

thing' In preserving Washington's home.
Thsy have paid in full the purchase
price and have reserve fund of

200,OW.
Attempts to wrest tho ownership and

management of Mount Vernon from the
hands of tho association have been
midt In the past, but not with tho de-

termination of the present effort.
For years there was an nttorney

regularly retained by certain interests
In 'Washinuton to ,bring this question
before Congress at each session.

Among tho complaints wero that the
number of paid officials was out of pro- -

to the work required. A resl-e- nt

superintendent, Vcsident assistant
superintendent and resident engineer
it large salaries for mansion and farm
af 230 acres.

If some of the salaried employes were
dispensed with the estate could be made
free to the peoplo of the nation, and
with an appropriation from the Gov-
ernment, these surplus employes could
be dispensed with.

Charter Authorizes Charge
These arguments, however, do not

bear scrutiny. The association Is
private corporation. It can employ

anv nald officials may deem de
sirable. The effort has been not only

keep the property In first-cla- ss con-
dition but; in the same condition it
wsswhen occupied by General Washi-
ngton.

Besides, under its charter from the
Virginia House of Delegates it is ex- -
preesly stipulated that an admission
fte of twenty-fiv- e cents may be charged.

Resident Kunprintpnrfpnf Hnrriunn H.
Dodge has occupied that position 'for
unrry-nv- o. years, ne peculiarly nt-- (
fed'for'tho position.

He is. think, the
individual in this country on the life
and history of Washington and his
times.

Arthur T. Brice,. of Washington, is
treasurer of the association..,.... Mini, iuiubi,u &uiiuniiij(
from the charter, of the association

miui-- .uurcii hi. woo, ny mo Vir-
ginia House of Delegates, In which
Etate Mounl Vernon is located:
.'"8ald Mount Vernon Ladles' Asso-

ciation of (he Union shall not hnve the
rower to nllenato the land or Rny pnrt
thereof, to create change therein,

to leaf the same without the con-
sent of tho Genernl Asuembly of Vir-
ginia first had and obtained."

Crux-Inclosin- g Sentence
The crux of the situation, far as

government ownership concerned, fa
ramaiaru, jur, uncc pointed out, in
the closing sentence of the charter:

And If from any cause the said
atwclHtlon shnll ccori to exist, tho
properly owned by the nald associa-
tion shall revert to the Commonwealth
of Virginia, wcred to tho purposes for

mui was originauy purcnasea.
Resident Superintendent Dodge, com-

menting briefly on the proposed Gov-
ernment action and the plan of throw-
ing the estate open to the public free
ef charge, said

"We have had experience In that
connection. During the war no soldier
In uniform was charged an admission
fts. On Saturday afternoons the girl
workers employed In Washington In the
uersrtments were also admitted free.

As result the estate was on
Saturdays turned into npublir render- -

if.
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HART'S
Jack.0.nrt'n !ttanrnt
123-2- 5 So. 10th St.

PLAIN STEAK ...25c
SIRLOIN STEAK.. 40c
N.Y.RUMP 55c

Jfdtef DMng RoomSever Clottd

JMA"

Big
Ladies'
Night--!

at

BEAUX ARTS
CAFE

Broad and Glrard Ave.
Friday, May 20

JOHN DAVIS
COMPANY

Hats for Ladies
U20 Chestnut St.

Will Give Away

FREE
r0UR RATS to holders
oi the LUCKY NUMBERS

Ilnta Madi bu

Tcnnc Hat Co.
A'cio York nxit 'ai(j

Wpi,M.I..M....,.....,.Ji
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Toua xor me'TmiiMf jwopiejTha gfaen
irnmpieof we turf destroyed,'newspapers and lunch b6xes wero scat"

tertd tarough the woods and theJ'spot
hallowed to tho memory of tho greatest
man vof all times becaaie nothing more
than a great plcule ground. It cost,
hundreds of ddllars to repair thedamage, ,

Hume charge, tfhlch,, of course, it can
""' wouia require double thenumber of guards and watchmen to'pro-te- tthe domain. As It is now, those
who really have a patriotic and rover
cnUal feeling for tho place -- come, to
Mount Vernon and. pay the fee."

ART STUDENTS GRADUATE

Diplomas, Certificates and Prizes
Awarded by Industrial School

Commencement exercise's of the Penn?
sylvanla Museum and School ofUndus.
trial Art were held last night n With-.erapoo- n

Hall, tfho speaker of the eve-
ning was Dr. Whrrcn P. Laird, dean of
tho School of Fine Arts of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania'. The opening
address was by the president. John D.
Mcllhenny. Huger Elliott, principal of
tho school, and E. W. France, director
of, the textile department, also spoke
briefly, , after which diplomas were
awarded and prizes announced.

Eleven young women, students In "the
costume class under the direction of
Miss, OtHIe Dachman, ncted as model
to' display gowns at
mu .PiiiDui, uroan anu rine streets.
This work of the pupils was shown on
the stage, second door, with special
lighting effects. All of the new dress
fabrics were also shown In the textile
display.

PLENTY OF COWGIRLS HERE

Dozen-- Philadelphia Girls Answer
"Ad" of Texas Cowboyt for Wives

Fully it dozen Philadelphia girls an-
swered the appeal of ns many cowboys
of'Brownwood, Texas, who are looking
for wives. -

Tho cowboys wrote Chief of Police
Gravcnor, of Camden, nuking him to
hut them in touch with n number of
"nice, sensible girls who would like
(o live on u rnnch." Chief Grnvenor
madd the request of the cowpunchers
public yesterday.

Today his mall was larger than It has
been for years. Girls from Philadel-
phia, Trenton, Chester and Norrlstown
as well ns many or uanulcn answered
and gavo .full details concerning them-
selves. Several of them aid. they
yearned' to live on a ranch Rnd do their
chopping on horseback. At least half
a dozen sent photographs of themselves
and urged the chief to forward them to
tho cowboys without delay. '

Deaths of a Day
Mrs. Mary A. Oarr

Mary A. Carr, wife of Charles N.
Carr, died yesterday morning at 1710.
North Fifteenth ftreet. She Is survived
by her husband, a son. Walter A. Carr,
nnd n daughter, Mrs. .T. Lewis Troem-mc- r.

Interment will take place on Sat-
urday morning, with solemn high mass
at tho Church of Our Lady of Mercy,
Broad street and Susquehanna avenue.

Robert. McCarthy
Robert McCarthy, an operator for

thirty-nin- e years in tho employ of the
Western Union Telegraph Co., died
Wednesday at his home, 2603 Soutu
Eighteenth street.

A. G. Bradford's Funeral
Albert G. Bradford, a member of the

advertising firm of N. W. Ayer & Son.
was buried yesterday from St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Fiftieth street
and Baltimore avenue.

Jacob H. Bush's Funeral,
Jacob H. Mush, widely known under-

taker, who died Tuesday at his home,
3350 North Front street, after a long
Illness, will be buried from his home this
nfternoon. Interment will be made in
Grcenmount Cemetery.

Miss Emily R. Lyman
Funeral services for Miss Emily Red-

wood Lymnn, a Chester member of the
Pennsylvania Society of the Colonlnl
Dames, who died Wednesday in her
apartments in too waynowood, wayne.
U'111 hfl pnnrllirfAfl tMa mnmtni. in lt
Mary's Church, Wayne.

Mrs. Charles J. Webb
Tho funeral of Mrs. Ratio S. Webb,

wife of Chnrlra .1. Wnhh mMni- - r
Charles J. Webb & Co., wool mer-
chants, who died yesterday in her home,
Ashbourne road. Elklns Paris, will b
held Monday nfternoon. Interment will
bo private.

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

en our
Framed Mirrors

flplradfd Una of

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings

Dl VartetTtAll Wooda
Latent Finlihrs

FVjltmMa Ia n.J..Mil IV II II1M - .V WIUOI

Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North Oth St. Second Floor

MANCrACTPnEBH
miOLESAI.EnS BETA limits

Four of our newest styles in
Cordovan, Norwegian Grain,
Scotch Grain, Tan Calf.
Variety New Light Tans.
Big Selection Plain Oxfords.

'
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This autographed miniature of ilie late James Cardinal Gibbons, on
Ivory, is a part of tho joint exhibitions now In progress, at the club-

house, 1210 Locust street

BVDDING MOVIE GIRL STAR
WA Y TO COAST IN AUTO

Pretty Olga C. Grover, 18, of Boston, Will Seek Fame in Los
Angeles Delivers Letter to Mayor

Just'from Boston' Illgh School nnd a
tryout wllh n moving-plctur- o company
in Boston. Miss Olcn C. Grover. eight-
een years old. is driving overland In her
edan to Los Angoles and movie fame..

provided, ns alio enys, "1 work hard and
makn good."

Miss Grover, daintily demure, with
large hazel eyes and health-tinte- d

cheeks, is taking her mother for her
own protection and a re-
volver with which to protect her mother.
Hdo la an expert marksworaan and swim-
mer nnd is fond'of horses."

Wears Kliahl Uniform
She arrived In Philadelphia this

morning from Trenton, nttlrcd lu a
romforlablo but, nevertheless, fetching
khaklAiniform, aviator's cont nnd blue-hrn- ld

hat. sensible shoes and. leather
puttees, designed by her mother, Mrs.
Florence Grover.

Her sedan looks like the illustration

CARDINAL BACKS CAMPS

Indorsement for Citizens' Training
8ounded by Prelate

Indorsement of citizens' training
camps; to be established throughout the
country this summer fry the Govern-
ment was made today by Cardinal
Dougherty in a letter to tho Citizens'
Committee .in charge of tho cantopment
nt Camp Mead.

"This will be an excellent oppor
tunity for young men to enjoy the
benefits of physical training and nt the
same time have a pleasant vacation,"
the Cardinal wrote. "I have no hesi-
tancy in recommending these training
camps to nil who am ellgiblo to take
advantage of tho opportunity offered."

Are You Getting Fewer Auto
Sales or Only Your Share

Ii all to b attributed to axUtlrui condl-tlem- T

Am you sure thit It la not the
way your, ealeemen are; being bandied?
I am a Salea Kxecutlve who can set the
mailmum" reaults out .of the exlatlnsr
market. I know automobile and I
know salesmen, 1et me talk your sell-
ing; proposition over with you.

B I.ISDORR OtTICK

There's no such thing as
being well enough. You're
either at t;he top of your pow-
ers or beldw par. And there's
no way of telling how won-
derfully well you can be un-

til you, try the different Col-
lins' System.

Come in today for trial
treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL'CULTURE

COLLINS nLDO.. WALNUT ST. AT litTH

Nine Dollars
Biggest Variety and Best Values Obtairjable in Philade-

lphiaThen, Too, Style in Every Stitch A
Glance in Our Window Will Convince

Prices $8, $9 & $11

Bmmermaris
MEN'S SHOES

J1312 9L1JR 1232
Chestnut St. tsru Market St.

r. SHOPS OPEN SATURDAY EVENING- S-

,w.:m..i. ,hts1rf-;.t-',.S,,i- n , ,.., ifev.

t7" '! (J
ARTS CLUB ',
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for a preparedness lecture, with ttoroo
extra tires on top nnd two spates hitched
on behind.

. Miss Grover left Boston Sunday. She
procured a letter from Mayor Hylan,
of New York, to Mayor Moore, which
she delivered today. Whllo in this city
sho visited the Aquarium and tho East-
ern Penitentiary.

Sho and her mother expect to reach
Baltiraoro tonight and will proceed from
thcro to Washington.

Seeks One Rc)rfl
"The only kind of a record we're try-

ing to hang up is to see more of the
United States lu one tour tlmn nny-bod- y

over saw before," the pretty little
movie aspirant snld.

She likes newspaper offices, not. only
because publicity doesn't hurt prospec-
tive movie stars, but also because she
wis on tho Distaff, tho newspaper of
Hie Girls' High School of Boston, from
which she was graduated last Spring.

&?&' Copy Work ??'!
STENOGRAPHER NOTARY

Experienced In all iTn.
Auto

T.lcemai

Confidential.
Aiuaarai.

HOTEL VENDIG
DAY Stiurln:r00" NIGHT

VV7H0 are the ten best
W sellers?

Nine are backed up by
advertising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of SaUa Promotion
North American BIdg. Philadelphia

WANTED
Job Compositor

Cylinder Pressman
Job Pressman

Only flrst-clM- s men
48-ho-ur wek

Quick

. Apply personally or In wrMn to
THE HOLMES PRESS, Printers

ISKWOChfrryBtreet
riitlndrlphla
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ON NEW SCHEDULES

Timetables Local Traln3 Be-

ing Revised Daylight

Saving

CHANGES NEXT WEEK

Assurance that the schedules of all
the regular committors' .trnlnH will be
adjusted to conform with. daylight sav-

ing, ' which neglns. hero. .Tunc C, was
giver oday. by Edwin L. Lewis, gen-

eral pnsscnger agent of the Philadel-
phia nnd RcadlngRal way. The Penn-
sylvania nnd Baltlmor6 nnd Ohio roads
are also nt work on schedule revision.

Mr. Lewis is working out tentative
schedules for all local trains moving out
of tho Rending Terminal. The tAsk Is
dellcnfe because through trains, which
connect with other systems, must be
:iin by Eastern standard time, an hour
later.

Whim the Kendine's scncauies nave
been worked out tentatively they must

department. The movements of trnlns
under tho new time will be tested on
huge boards to guard against the possl- -
Ytlltff if rAlltnlnnn.

When tho operating department has
named on the new schedules they will
Be returned to Mr. Lewis, who ther
will nave new uiiiuiujcb nuiuu. iv
definite announcement of the changes
probably will not bo mado until next
week.

The schedules of the trains which
bring In thoilsnnds of commuters' every
day. returning them to their homo Htn-tlo- ns

in tho late afternoon, hnvo been
all worked out on the bnsls of the nor-
mal hours for reporting: nt and leaving
work.

Tho same principle will guldo the
railroad heads In adjusting their sys-
tem .to. daylight saving no that regular
passengers will be saved vexatious waits
In starting for offices or homes.

Tho Pennsylvania nnllroad and tho
Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad also nro
working out schedules along tho same
Hn,

Pony Bites a Boy
Irvin Miller, seven yrnrs old, of C020

Master street, was bitten Inst night by
a pony, with which ho was playing in
front of his holme.
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Alumni From All Pri of

United .States Hera for
Textllo men J!rom nil parte of the

country who arrived In this city
to attend the

of the Association of

the Philadelphia Teitifo School are to-

day an outing at tho
Club.

Automobiles the visitors

from the, school to the country club at
o'clock this The

ball game between married and single
was ,a fcaturo of the, day

This at tho banquet In tho
Club, the visiting

will hear by John S.
of New York, and Ellas Ii.

editor of the New
York Journnl of

Tho' annual tour of the
Kraduntlng, of the school Will

May 22 for week's
toUrOI. iqw rngianu mum.

$1500 A FOR

Ctasals That Mini
"', mum In Philadelphia District

the salary paid
of the Church In

and sections of Montgom-
ery, Chester nnd Ucrks Counties will
be with parsonage

Tbnt was the last action taken at the
closing session of the
Classls of the Church last
nlcht. The Cla.s!s its

annual at the
St. Luke's rhttrch, North Wales

ucforinctl Churches wero
.

It was Wednesday night
that on retirement each
the would receive an
or sow.

The Classls next year will meet In
the Church

Two Shlpworkers Scalded
Thomos Coin, years old.

of 21 3S Katrr stnct, was
scalded and .fohn
years old. of 1703 street,

with lesser injuries, when the
tnlro of they were
tiurst on steamship at Tier 40. south
Wharves, nt clock this morning,

no mjureu men, ootn rsegrocs, wero
taken to tho in

patrol of the Second and
streets station.

RPSIllltQ,
Sterung Silver WI:ddinc Gifts '

Centerpieces - Ffower
Pinner and Tea Services

in many paUernt

MARBLE FOUNTAINS
Greatly Reduced Prices

bird bath with finely modeled
leaf pedestal and with
marble boy and fountain. 3 ft., 4

by 3 ft., 2 Re-
duced from $600.00 to

marble fountain with finely base
pedestal 48 by 30

wide. Reduced from $250.00 to
$175.00.

marble fountain and bird with
finely pedestal and base 48 Inches

by 27 Inches wide. Reduced from
$150.00 to $100.00.

AND MANY OTHERS

ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 STREET

Philadelphia

Suits
That have Everything in

Style, Quality and
Appearance

Wc have concentrated energies this season
producing Suits out-riv- al

offerings house popular
price. That have doing

accomplished fact quan-
tities being daily.

There splendid grades unfinished worst-
eds, cheviots and tweeds desirable
colorings patterns, made in unequaled
standard tailoring and workmanship. Mod-
els and sizes properly appropriately

TEXTILE MEN

uic&s one.

" :Xv.. ' riSi .' J ' y
v-

tVv

MembVra
Meeting

yester-

day twentieth annual

mcetlntf Alumni

enjoying Phllrnont
Country

conveyed

ii mornlnc traditional

nluranl s

evening,
Manufacturers'"
nluranl addresses
Lawrence,
Howland, managing

Commence. .
eighteenth

classes
Vpavorhllftdclphla n

PASTORS

Reformed Adopts

Hereafter minimum
n pnstor Reformed
Philadelphia

$1C00, a furnished.

Philadelphia
Reformed

conducted
eighty-sixt- h conference

Thlrty-eigi- it

represented
reported

clergyman in
Classls annuity

Palotinate Reformed
Philadelphia.

twenty-si- x

seriously
Green, thirty-seve- n

Lombard
escaped

n stcampipa repairing
a

li o
i

Pennsylvania Hospital
a Christian

fates

at
Large carved

basin, complete
swan

Inches high Inches wide.
$400.00.

Carved carved
and, basin. Inches high

Inches

Carved bath,
carved

high

THE
WALNUT

other
succeeded
proven

YEAR

every

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OhestoeTt Steel

OPFINCOTT TAKES OFFICE
. 1"" , s

Becomes Mayor. Without FYlctlon
Although Loyv'Man In Vote

.t. II. LIppIncott took tho oflico of
Mayor of Haddonncld, N J., last
night without the slightest friction.

There, wero all sorts of rumors, re-

ports and murmurings to tho effect
that his rfght to tho office would be
questioned. There wero even hints of
legal proceedings and some talk of, ap-

peals to the Supreme Court. But It all
faded when Mr. Lipplncott walked

Mll

Vi I

gpWIIlfw

II

Mill

afiiimwa

All

at the

in
or

for in

calmly to ,tli9L'Bt 1; k
,

Mayors of HaddoBaejd '.' J
u .vrucs, .alio, iivviyii nv vl iniTtJiiii v

the Commlsslopers. cj-dfi- , y
to the '

commfssloncrs must nlso fill Mj tc'.,'
f

Director. of Finance :niA ' V "fi
Director of rubllc, Works. . 1
mlssloners nt an election hew
on Tuesday were Mr. LI

a. uiark and Fred HalIowtVay
and Hnllowny " rnorr

votes than Mr. and esfch
thought he himself bad tho to bt
Mayor. '
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If you want

the Best
Come to Perry's !

If you can be satisfied with lcs3
than Best, there are plenty of
stores where inferior clothes can
be had!

We believe in clothes, and
have built our business on that
foundation.

Last Two Days of

Introductory Sale of

Palm Beach and
Standard Mohair Suits

at $14.50
advantage scored us and

passed on to ! Similar qualities
will this Summer at $20, $22.50,
$25. Dark colors and mix-
tures, excellently made, inside
seams silk-pipe- d.

Blue Serge Suite of soft - handling
blue serge, $29, $35, $42. We know
of no such fine quality serge in suits
at these prices!

Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

Suits in fine cassimeres and
worsteds light grays, herring-
bones, homespuns, club checks
pencil stripes in red, gray, blue,
green, orange, purple Com-
bination Sports Suits with knickers
or long trousers, either or both.

t

at prices consistently low
quality, best can
buy!

$30, $35, $40, $45, $50

PERRY & CO.
and
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en's

Sixteenth Chestnut

SPECIAL

Black and Tan Oxfords

$6.75; were $10

Right out of regular stock.
This season's styles.
sizes. Wc considered them
honest value original
price.

or Tan

St.
IEDERMAN 39s.sthst.

N. 8th St.

AUTO MECHANICS!
Quick efficient service
garage service station please

patrons.
Advertise mechanics

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING
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